
Information Sharing

Ohub is an information sharing platform designed to enable agencies to combine multiple sources of information.  By offering 
a single joined-up view of an offender or a case across numerous agencies, Ohub enables community safety partners to work 
in a more integrated manner to align efforts and achieve efficiencies.

Multi-Agency Integration

Ohub supports the sharing of information across a range of multi-agency schemes including integrated offender 
management (IOM), Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB), Troubled Families, Domestic Violence, Gangs and Child Safety.

Collaboration

Ohub imports and integrates near real-time information from a range of key IT systems in police, probation, prison, local 
authorities and drug treatment agencies.  With collaborative data sharing Ohub enables community safety partners to 
correctly assess risk based on a complete picture across all agencies, track interventions and have visible financial returns.

How Ohub helps Community Safety:

 • Gives partner agencies a single view of an offender or case which incorporates information from all partners   
  including risk information   

 • Information can be automatically pulled from key IT systems and eliminate the need to double-key information

 • Provides visibility on the effectiveness of multi-agency arrangements through a comprehensive performance   
  management framework

 • IOM processes such as risk assessments, scoring and intervention management are fully automated

 • Ability to coordinate cross-agency action plans to enable a combined approach to interventions 

 • Interventions are tracked in order to report on their impact on individual cases

 • Provides a single platform for multi-agency work including gangs, troubled families, child safety, domestic   
  violence and anti-social behaviour

About Saadian

Saadian was founded in 2000 with the vision of helping organisations transform business through the better use of 
information. We provide innovative information delivery solutions, designed to optimise organisational efficiency. 

We have over 11 years' experience of working with law enforcement officers in the prisoner intelligence/offender management 
sector. This experience has led to the development of a range of products designed to help law enforcement agencies prevent 
crime and reduce re-offending

We now hold the National Contract and are trusted as the only commercial supplier of prisoner intelligence software, providing 
a unique and expert service to 95% of UK police departments and law enforcement agencies. 

We believe constant innovation is essential to delivering competitive advantage. We pride ourselves on our good reputation 
and our strong relationships with our customers.

Saadian Technologies
16 St. Martin's Le Grand
London, EC1A 4EN

Find us at www.saadian.com

Contact us:

T: +44 (0) 207 397 8502 

Email: info@saadian.com
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 Single View

 Ohub offers a single view of an offender or case across  
 a number of agencies IT systems. Data from a variety of  
 systems is pulled onto one screen, removing the need for  
 case managers to trawl a range of systems for an up-to  
 -date view of case activity.

 

 

 
 Risk Assessment and Selection
  
 Before a case is assigned to a scheme, it goes through a risk  
 assessment and scoring process, determined by local 
 priorities.      
 
 Status allocation takes into consideration information and  
 intelligence from all relevant agencies as to the individual’s  
 current activities, behaviour and risks. Offenders are colour  
 coded (RAG assessment, red, amber, green) based on risk.  
 

 Intervention Tracking

 Many schemes report ad-hoc recording of interventions and difficulty in identifying which interventions are most    
 successful. Ohub facilitates the tracking of interventions and will assist in identifying which interventions are successful in   
 producing results for different profiles of cases.

 Action Plans

 For each case, a multi-agency action plan can be created and managed on Ohub. This enables joined up working and   
 offers visibility on what action community safety partners are taking on a shared case.


